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svreston Tex April 22 A rldKO of

pressure coera the central vol
tonight while there Is a depres
or r the Atlantic states and a

pressure area moving In from the
ihwtjt and Is gUlns high tempera

oer the great plains and tho
kv mountain plateau The weather
partly cloudy to cloudy over the
staulf states and the Ohio alley

Is generally clear elsewhere
sal forecast for Texas for twenty
ir hours ending at midnight April
North Central East Southwest

tu and Coast district generally fair
uonary temperature

Jt
Indications

Associated Tress
Vtshlngton April 22 For Eastern
MS Fair south winds

THE DAITinS NOT IV IT
ere sm n rlftlit lint the Uotlnira

ter ot rreent
Xisoclated Press

Kansas City Mo April 22 The As
lated Tress correspondent at Ar
isaa City Kan who vbs cent to
lahoma to secure the facts In the
tej encounter between the Unites

itns deputy marshals and eocAiled
heagang has returned to litis city
i all reports show that the stories
wholesale killing were untrue and

it the Dillon gang were at no time
the fight The correspondent wires
follows The facts are that a Unit
States onlcer named Mackay with a
w of five deputies tired Into the

of tvio s > mpathtzers of the Dal
n gang named Miller thinking the
Itons were In the house The Dal
urae however thirty miles from

house on the ranch of Ed Da eno
Its the firing was heard at Da vents

> ths Gallons saddled their horses
1 noapod From Monday afternoon
til Wednesday morning the Millet

e as cloudy watched by the oftl
ho fired some eighty shots into

houie and receied In return four
H from the Winchesters of the

nipiots which consisted of the two
rt brothers the wife of one and

UtUe girl and a German hired
During the storm early Wednes

morning Mrs Miller and company
the hired man went to the barn

Jullled two horses upon which the
escaped On returning to the

J the Oerman was Bhot through
heart The girl was shot through
shoulder and Is atnow Ingalle-

n
C ° ot a Nne of

ton gang was In the fight
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Ho Will Debato tho Tariff
Question Wednesday

NO CHANGE IN THE HOURS

Several Senators Have a De-

sire to be Heard

The Speech of tenntor l uny When

Printed Will he U iJ l In Ul
time tu n Iat e Uook The lln-

vvatlau uettloii lp Aftnln

fan 22 The prospect
Is thai ff tQ ciHte in the senate
will contlit eek much on the
same lines as been observed since
the agreement for tho regulation of
hours of debate was entered Into not-
withstanding the OKreement that tht
reading on tho bill by paragraph
shall be begun on Wednesday at-
oclock The Republican senators arc
counting upon the continuance ot thlf
program for at least another week an
expect to go on with their genera
Bpeeches just as they hae been do
In for the past three weeks

General debate said Senator Al-

drich in discussing the outloook wil
continue Tuesday at 6 oclock and wll-
be resumed Wednesday at 1 oclock
Senator Aldrlch is among thofe wh-
ehae not > et spoken upon the genera
features of the bill and he will now

hae time to get In before the reading
of the bill Is begun lie will possibly
speak on Wednesday or Thursday
though probably not until the begin
ntng of next week Besides re pi lug tc
Senator Mills he will devote himself
to the levenue features of the pending
bill

Hprechrii of the A eek
The speeches announced for the

week are those of Mr Washburn on
Monday and Mr Mills and Mr Palmei-
on Tuesday Mr Hlgglns on Wednes-
day and Mr Cullom on Thursday 01

Friday Other speeches among then
one by Senator LlndBay of Kentucky
may be made on uuy of these days
and if no one else should be prepared
to proceed at any time Senator Qua
will continue the speech ot which hi
has already delivered several Install-
ments It Is understood that he hat
not exhausted more than half of the
material he has collected upon the
various features ot the bill and tha
when his speech Ib Anally conclude
and printed It will make a Urge book
on the tariff Senator Dolph may alac-

at any time conclude his unfinished
Bpeech

Senator Mills Is expected to reply
In a general way for the members of
the finance committee to the attacki
which have been made on the bill
and his speech will be about three
hours In length

Tlit llmvultiin tnfIton
Senator lllgglns will discuss the

Hawaiian question basing his speech
on the proUIon contained In the first
report of the senate bill for the nulli-
fication of the reciprocity treaty with
the Islands and will advocate their
annexation to the United States Nine
Republican senators will make manl
test thlr disposition to contest every
inch of ground at the ery beginning
or the discussion of the paragraphs
as such on Wednesday by attempting
to hae the provision of the first par-

agraph
¬

providing that the new tariff
stwil go Into effect on the 3th of June
changed They will contend that the
custom at Hawaii has been to give six
months notice in making a change in
tariff laws They also say that there
are other provisions In this paragraph
which will require careful considera ¬

tion and a number of them agree In

saving that It Is probable that the
chemical schedule the first in the bill
will not be reached before next week

Senator Harris upon being asked

said that no agreement had been

reached for the continuance of the
present agreement as to hours fortfe
bate and he was not prepared to say

what was to be done in that respect
when that stage of consideration of
the bill shall have been reached

lloura for Ilwbu-
tIt will depend upon clrcumstances-

he said whether we shall go on as at
present We possibly may during this

week but I should say not longer

We have already had the bill under

consideration for three weeks and its
opponents haw consumed the greater
paH of the tlm They certainly

should have had opportunity to ex-

haust their long speeches and if a

disposition shouW be shown to con-

tinue

¬

to make them I shall ask for an

extension of the dally time for debate

We shall have to come to that soon

if it becomes apparent that those who

are unfriendly to the bill mean to

adopt dilatory tactics I think e

meeting early and Ifshall begin by
that change does not suffice to effect

sufficient progress we shall gradual r
extend the hour Into the night and will

then begin a contest which must either

exhaust the aonators or exhauit the
debate and reeult in firuU cfition upon

the bill

Special Dispatch
Washington April J2Tne following

AM W ht i W Va ivA >

FOItT WOHTH TEXAS MONDAY APRIL 23 1U9J

Tensions have been issued to Texans
Increase William Vogt Macdona-

Bexar county
Mexican war widows etc Mluourl-

Tatton Boerne Kendall county

clil4aii viutjs a iuttkhD-
emoerner TowrTnl When It H n la

for Principle In tend of Spoil
By Associated Press

Washington April 22 President
Cleveland has forwarded the following
letter to Hon Chauneey I Black pr o-

ldent of the National Association of
Democratic clubs

Executive Mention Washington D-

C April 21 Hon C P Black Esq
Dear Sir I have carefully read the
communication jou lately placed In my
hands setting forth the future purposes
and nerds of the Democratic clubs
The achievements of this association
should be familiar to all who are In-

terested in the continuance of Demo-

cratic supremacy and hou1d Interest
those who appreciate the Importance
of any effective dissemination of polit-
ical

¬

doctrine Your association has
done much by way of educating our
people touching the particular slbjects
Which are recognized aa belonging to
the Democratic faith but It seems to-

me that Its best serlce has been an
enforcement and demonstration of tho
truth thot our party Is best organlred
and most powerful when It Blrhes for
principles Instead ot spoils and that it
quickly responds to the stimulus sup-

plied

¬

In the peoples cause This ac
power and responsibility from Hit deg
redatlon and disgrace of a failure to

true Democracy suggest that the Na-

tional Association ot Democratic clubs
and every other Democratic agency

should labor unceasingly and earnestly
o Bae our party in this time of its

power and responsibility from the reg-

radatlon and disgrace of a failure to
redeem the pledges upon which our fel-

low

¬

countrymen entrusted us with the
control ot their go eminent All ho
are charged on behalf of the Democrat-
ic

¬

party with the redemption of these
pledges should now be lmpresslely re-

minded

¬

that as we won our way to-

ictory under the banner of tariff re-

form

¬

so our lnsi tance upon that prin-

ciple Is the condition ot our retention
of the peoples trust and that ftalty-
to party organisation demands the sub-

ordination
¬

of Individual adantages
and wishes and the patting aside of
petty and Ignoble Jealousies and bick-

erings when party principles and party
Integrity and party existence are at
stake

I cheerfully enclose a contribution to-

tho funds necessary to carry on the
good work ot your organization with
a hearty wish for its continued success
and usefulness Yours very truly

onovca Cleveland
Tim noif

The Al l roprlollon IlllU Continue to-

Oecujty Conarein Attention
Uy Associated Press

Washington April 22 Appropria-
tion

¬

bills will continue to occupy the
attention of the house during the com-

ing
¬

week after tomorrow which under
the rules will be devoted to the consid-

eration of business connected with the
District of Columbia On Tuesday the
diplomatic and consular Wll which con-

sumed

¬

the major portion of last week
will probably be finished and on
Wednesday the postoflice appropriation
bllt the consideration of which was
Interrupted by tho departure of Chair-

man

¬

Henderson of tho postofilce com-

mittee

¬

as one of tho committee to at-

tend the funeral of the late Senator
Vance will be resumed The only item
in this bill undisposed of la that pro-

viding
¬

a special subsidy for the fast
Southern mall A strong fight is be¬

ing made to cut off this appropriation
and it may require two da > s to get it
out of the way The general Impres-

sion

¬

seems to be that the adversaries
of this appropiiatlon will not be able to
defeat It as It has earnest champions
not only in the South but In the North
and West Business Is so far advanced
In the home that no attempt will prob-

ably

¬

be made to deprlie the committee
on claims of Friday the day net apart
under the rules for the consideration
of bills on the private calendar After
the postofflce bill Is compteted the army

bill will be taken up and should it be
completed the river and harbor bill will
follow It There la little chance that
the latter bill will be reached this week
The only possibility of var> lng this
program Is precipitation of the debate
on Borne resolution in connection with
the coming of Coxeys army of the
Commonweal The Populists In the
house as In the senate have come to
the front as advocates for fair play for
the industrials and they may spring
some resolution bearing on the sub-

ject
¬

which would throw It ppsn for dls-

cusslon

A NATIONAL AOtPBMl-

A Illll to Create an Elwt Uody of
TitentrUve-

By Associated I ress
Washington April tt A plan for

the creation of an elect body f twen-

tyfive persons distinguished in liter-

ature and science the fine arts anf
invention bas been submitted to the

house of representatives by Represen-

tative Black of Chicago The plan Ji

embodied in two bills The first was

drawn by Gen Lew Walla the au-

thor and the other by the librarian o
congress Prot Spofford They provldf

for the appointment of corarnitttees of

three from the senate and the house

which shall make the selection of fiv
members to form the neuclus of the or-

ganlxation These fUe cl-

zens of the United States of culture

and distinguished In llteiature science

the finet art aad invention These

Continued cw Second Pagi

CHEERS FOR KELLY

His Army Takes Up Its
March to Washington

RECEIVED WITH ENTHUSIASM

School Children Turn Out
and Greet tho Men

Tlnus nnil Hunting Flslnn lrom
Farm llnnes Alona tltft Line of

March Ouvernnr S eirelllna o-

fKimii Cllves 111 Mew

By Associated Tress
Neoln Iowa April 25rsJCIr and his

industrial army ended tlulr nrst lajs
march from Council Bluffs here nt J

oclock this evening and immod itely
wont Into camp In n grove Just cant of
the town The entry Into this city was
a triumphs march Almost eiery man
woman and child of the 1100 Inhabitants
went out to greet the army Placs
were borne and cheers were lusty as
the 1800 men tramne1 down town
through Main street The stores and
vacant buildings of Utli place were
thrown wide open and the weary men
wero offered nil available fhelter The
start from Camp Weston wnj made at
8 oclock Hundreds of people had gone
out from Council Bluffs and Omnhn to
see the benlnnlnc of tho long over-

land

¬

march and a dqten wagons heav-

ily loaded with provisions awaited the
moving of the column As soon fts

breakfast was over nnd blankets strap
ped the companiesell Into line and In-

step with the ene etlc thumping of n
baas drummer tramped down the hill
upon which the camp was situated and
the march to Wellington a begun
Today w as n perfect one nnd rapid time
was made along tho smooth well beat-
en roads Trom eery farpi houso flags
were fljlng and u t every crossroad
lines ot gaily decorated wagons and
rarilages hailed the coming of the
army The little town ot Underwood
wan reached about noon and n sump-

tuous repnnt was served by tho villag-
ers When the meal wan over nnd the
Impromptu speeches done the inarch-
wa icoUMffl amtd th cheering of the
crowd On eery haBttili deepest
sympathy for Kelly and his men was
expressed and farmers and townsmen
were eager to supply the wants of the
Commonwealers Neola Is with Kelly
to u man and the condtrntnation of the
action of the railroads in refusing
transportation is as violent here as at
Council Bluffs and Omaha

As an Ironical expression of tho feel-
ing regarding the calling out of the
Iowa mllltli the citizen here foimed a
company of little bo > a and girls to greet
the advent of the army and furnished
badges and banners of the Infantile
brigade bearing the Inscription Neola-
Mllltla During the day there wua no
scene of disturbance ordisorder and
the plan of seising a train has been
abandoned The railroads entering
Council Bluffs will not however run
trains In this vicinity until tho army Is

well off their road
Tomorrow the Commonwealers will

move to Avoca ten mlloa away and
It promise made today are fulfilled
160 wagons will be provided for trans-
portation

¬

Gen Kelly uuld tonight that
whether the men tide or walk they will
move to Pes Moines There the army
expects to secure a train for Chicago
and at Chicago they believe they will
be provided with transportation to the
iasu

HOSTOVS IMIMIWIIUI-

A Vast Crowd H er on the Coni-
MittM Letter t Cle elnntl-

By Associated Press
Boston Mass April 23 Seldom has

Boston Common ben the scene of such
a ast concentrated gathering as that
assembled there this afternoon to wit-

ness

¬

the departure ot the Boston dele-

gation
¬

of the unemployed for Washing-
ton

¬

where they hope to Join Coxey-

By the time Morrison I Swift stepped
pn to the improvised platform there
were 25000 persons present and soon

after the meeting got into working
order fully 85000 were gathered around
the band stand The crowd was a good
n a tu red bustling one and did not seem
to be at nil impressed with the occa-

sion

¬

or to be In sympathy with the
movement but had come simply to
have and make fun Morrison I Swift
the leader of the movement was the
chairman and delivered his character-
istic

¬

speech denouncing the wealthy
the monopolists and evr> body In gen-

eral

¬

that did not sympathise With the
socialist platform Durinir the meeting
Mr Swift submitted the following

letter to be sent to President Cleveland
which was adopted by a ye that could
havo been heard a mile away

Boston Mass April 2J To President
Cleveland Executive Mansion Wash-

ington D C At first thought It may
aeem to the national authorities that
the simplest way of dealing with these
penniless unemployed persona who are
pressing their way across th country
to the capltol would be to employ somf
form of strict and stem repression
This Is the opinion of the army and
navy register which calls upon you to
gather in the regular army to protect
yourself cengress a d tan national
buildings again1 your less fortunate

fellow citizens The custom Is an old
one of reporting to a liberal use of bul-
lets to check the rising desire ot starv-
ing persona for food and work No re-

public can follow this custom long and
live We tye sending a delegation to
represent the unemployed thousands tn
Now England In these days of calam-
ity We should bo very sorry to have
our deputation thrown Into prison or
slain by the official edict while exercis-
ing their constitutional right to petition
The truth is before tranquility Is re-

stored
¬

there will have to be a readjust-
ment of the conditions of wealth You
may not rcallxe that the case la grave
When have American cttzlona starved
In this manner before la there not
wealth enough

Let us not be childien tn this matter
any longer Wealth must be better
distributed This Is no time to pmto
about senatorial dignity It Is time
for thotw who make laws to listen to
the commands ot thoso who make
them lawmakers You can endeavor
to have the people provided with proper
food while lit Washington We will
remain at home and await your ac-

tion
¬

patiently
Signed MOUBIHON I SWIFT

At this point there was n conference
between the leaders while one of the
members spoke and as n tvsult those
who have enrolled themselves in the
doWgatlon were told to slip away
quietly and meet at Hoxhury crosul tg
where MajorOtm KiUgerald would
meet thorn utid would then march to-

Dedham where they Intend lo stop to-

night Tho Immense crowd did not
know of what had been decided upon
and made a break for Trvmont street
where they expected tho men to pass
They watted In vain however as nn
hour nfter the order was glen forty
five men headed bj their leader Pitt
gerald and tarrying the sellow Hag
wero marching toward Jamaica Plains

CDtllVH AHM-

1Ther Stnrt ToIlly for PrtilrrleU-
llrimno In CuiumniiU-

By Annocliited IresJ-
lugerstown Md April 51 After a

throe days stop In this place the Cov-
ey cohorts urs preparing to march or-
Predetlck Thtro wero rumors tonight
that Browne would lemaln encamped
hero until the txlurn of Coxey from
New York but the start i 111 be made
tomorrow at 9 oclock Browne toilgh-
In speaking of the proposed tiuup Ir-

tho ursenal grounds said that he lint
concluded the grounds around the foot
of Washington a monument would be
convenient and appropriate nnd un-

nounccd that he would telegrat h Col-

IUdntono to make a rcqut4t for the
ground ou the tHcretury of war May-

or Flemtne of 1rMfrlcU j pre>irlnR
for a frosty recepftonbrthe UrfiiyTjri
has announoed that no public nwetlnr
will be allowed unless In n halL and
that there shoU bo no parade on the
street Browne sa > s that he would like
to see the major stop a prooesslon of
American cltlsena will the American
tlag at Its head

The Hunday services at camp were
attended by n crowd of 150 j rsons-

Plfly dollars In all was taken In at the
gate Browne doffed his boots enc
punibrero In honor of his appearance
as a minister and put ou a suit of-

storo clothes of a clerical black Hit
aermon wus on his own ideas of theo-

sophy In the arternoon another tmet-

lng was held at which Browne lea
tured on finance The general order for
the night stated that the start wnulc-
be at 10 a m and the camp named
Daniel Boone

iumhai coxnY-

He Spend n tulet liny In New 1 orK-
Cits

By Associated press
New York April 22 General Jacob

Bchterer Coxey spent the day quietly
and unobtrusively Ho did not get up
very early When Coxey did lewv bin
bed chamber he made a bee line for the
dining room He ordered chops and
dispatched them with gusto Then he
bought the morning papers to pee how
Carl Browne his llentenant nnd the
army were getting along Coxey wan-

dered

¬

about tho hotel at Intervals until
tho afternoon

Then he went out and took a stroll
on Broadway Few persons who met
him in the crowded thoroughfare
knew him to be the Coxey who Is about
to Invade Washington with his army
to demand the Issue of non Interest
bearing bonds for he building of roads
and for tho giving of work to the Idle
The corridors of the Bturtevant knew
Coxey no rnoro tho whole afternoon
and evening During his absence there
were no Inquiries made for Mm by sail
ers and no representatives of labor or-

ganizations asked to see him

TUtMtf AM lHOIMOMC-

HUenM IntereMfnff TlienMelfe In-

rtt >4 Helm I

By Associated Press
Omaha Neb April 2t Speeches by

prominent laboring men roundly scor-

ing
¬

the railroad officials were deliv-

ered tonight at a mass meeting and
assurance of sympathy for the army
were numerous Ma > or Be in Is In lhe
name of the city promised 1500 pounds
of meat 2000 loaves of bread and 2000

pounds ot coffee The county clerk
promised to pay the expenses of ten
teams as far as the Mississippi river
and In all over fifty teams were se-

cured Kelly wilt march to Neola
Iowa tomorrow and proceed thence
to Dcs Moines where he Is promised a
hearty welcome

The Hun Are NtrnnUeJ-
By Associated Press

Wilmington Ohio April Col Oa-

vln of Fryes army v> lth K00 Common
wealens Is atrrndea here th railroad
company itvzir to carry them fur-
ther The regiment Is In camp at tho
Fair grounds

VOL XVIII NO 161

Eartliquako Shocks Dostroy
Hundreds of Lives

III A STATE OF SEMIPANIC

Entlro Families Taken Prom
ttio Hulns

Chorclte nnd Tewit 1e nentrnre-

nnd i r itii er Untied Ilenenth-

Totterlnr Wnlla nnil Kt-

tieorao Ouc tn the feme

Bv Associated Press
Athens April 21 The earthquake

shocks that began Friday night contin-
ued

¬

wltn more or lesa frequency until
noon today All last night the v-

acillation of the earth was noHenMa
and the people of tho city were In a-

utato of semlp inlo Telegraphic com
nmn lent ton with ninny parts of the
country Is badly Interrupted nnd it Is
Impossible to get news from some of
the towns that must have been affect-
ed

¬

by the shocks In thr village
Malasnta Proscena and Mnrtlno all
In the provlnoe of Loerols 100 people
were killed The major of Iamry tel
gruplied that a heavy Shock occurred
at Prtweena while Vesper nervlces were
being held Hi the parish church The
walls of the church fell burying nil
th worshipper In th ruins Hardly a
person In the church escaped without
injur Thirty were taken out dead
Houses wern thrown down In ether
parts of the village nnd the money
loss Is gmnt Home of the villagers
arc practically ruined At Millennia
hoiiHOH tottered and fell as though
built of rardboaid lit this little > ll-

J age sixty iwrsons were killed In some
case entire fumllM father mother
and chlldtwt weie taken nut of
the ttilns dend At Mustlnoa thlity-
nlne persons were killed Here as nt
Proscena the parish church was the
Hcene of the greatwt number1 of fntal-
Itlcs In the vicinity of Athens the fa-

talities weii less numerous but dam
ago to probity Is Immense Tho of-

fice

¬

cr ull atcntmhlp compunlM wer-
lMirtJalty destroyed The church of tit
HIis on CoMMlU hill has been
ftmtl Vusj repArBtldni Tho

domes wall nnd MoDuloB ot tho fa-

mous
¬

Bytuntlne church of Daphne are
Very seriously injured King Ueotgo
In the royal yacht will start tonight
for the maritime districts Hint have
been devastated by lhe shocks He
will be neeumpnnlel by tho mlntntrr-
of Interior and other oIUcIaIs tuid to¬

gether they will decide upon the mens
urefl that must be taken to alleviate
the distress among the people The
government will be compelled tu adopt
extraordinary measures to help the
poor In the districts affected

As this dispatch wns being sent
from Athens n sharp shock was felt
that for a time caused consternation In
the telegruph olllcc-

OMtO MUMll

The Ktrlnaenrr l the Jlnrket
uiiiilelet VtiiUIud-

By Assorlated Press
rLonJin April 22 During tlm past

week the stringency in the money mar
ket vanished Four months loans wero
arranged at 1 per cent discount Hates
for money also fell sharply and holders
of thrco months bills were so confident
of a further decline that many of them
refused lo accept the present tates of
1 per cent The Bank of Bnglands
stock of gold continues to accumulate
Another C1CM000 Is en route apart
from the iwHslbh American shipments
Business nt the rtock exchange was
restricted Thmovements were Irretf-

ular Investment securities wero v ry
Arm but other buslnest stagnated
There was little change n home rail

No Business Can Afford I-

To neglect any lejrltluiate mean

f Increnlns linlnes A merchant

who lor not adrertle ears In

feet l tu not earn for yanr trnda

way securities except an advance U
heavy stocks on better traffic returns
The foreign market wns quiet Ger-
man

<

operators devoted mott of their at-
tentlon to the new German loan ot 1C0

000000 marks
The only activity shown during tht

week was In South and Central Amer-
ican securities Brazilian eecurtlei
were higher Chilian rose on invest-
ment buying while Argentine and Mex
leans wcie depressed American rail-
road securities after n general set-
back which was greatly due to selllna
from Wall street partly recovered a
the end of the week There were several
substantial advances Saturday Th
general disposition Is In favor of hold-
ing securities as It Is believed titers
wilt be a decided recovery beforb long
In the meanwhllD nil railroad securities
show a decline on the week Norfolk
and Western led the decline with S

points Atchison Topcka and Santa
Fe mortgage bunds MixUan Central
Nw Yoife Central Heading firsts 111U

pols Central and Wobnsh incomes were
all oor 1 lower The necurlttes ot the
Grand Trunk railway of Canada auN-

feied greatly by tho report of the di-

rectors
¬

Guaranteed ftII 3 flrts lt1
and Accomls 1 AngloAmerican Cable
was up 12 whllu preferred was 1

higher

mimoi r TUtvr
Count Tnllrrnud nnd n Mai nme-

VAeMln

<

Arrested
By Asspclfited Press

Parln April 22 It was announce
that the irsot under tin initial W
who together with the Count Tally
rami wua arrested on a charge n

breach of trust Is a man named Wisti-
In Westln wns arrested near Paris
where he has an India rubber factory
He ut one time wan an ullker In Ah-

gerla Count De Trtllvrutid receives
from his family a monthly allow anc-

of W0 frnnoe He is vvoll known U-

IarlH wherehe has lived a sumuwha
rapid life lteport bus It that W tl-

organised a oonsptratv t di fraud Mai-

I ebiudy son nml heir of the lat Jule-
it baudy The plan wan to utur f irgt-

ihI bill Beside this It is Kald that h
was lnvolved tn mivernl oth r ahadv-
llnanclal iriinsaitlmis In nil of whliX-
by some ho Involved Count Tallyrnnd-
Tho latter It Is stilled was court nod It-

u mud house in 1S83 by his fathtr ani
uncle Baron HelllleiH Ho recently re-

covered from un uttack of typhuU
fever

amiru ANAiKiiisT Aumsrii-
Au Ilullitu TnLen Info Cuktoily III-

I it nil un Pcilieo-

By Associated Pices
London April 23 Owing to the rev

at to u made by FruiMsu Poltl tin
anurchlnt recently arrusted In Clcrkea
well with a bomb In his possession tii
police have arrested nn Hnllan named
Uulsepp Kerrara Poltl declared thai
Per rani occupied the same position
among anuiohlsts as that occupied by-

No Ono umong tho Fenians Ftnnra
control Kit the collection and distribu-
tion

¬

of funds for tho anarchists causo
and directed the manufacture and dis-
posal

¬

of shells Intended for use In-

Kngland and abroad Ho was eluded
to direct operations In Bnglnnd at the
International coiifcrem a of anarch lulu
held at The Hague In J Ml it appears
that the greater part of the funds do-

nated to the anarchism here came from
Belgium Tho inoiiey was forwarded
lo Ferrara who divided it among
trusted agents to bo used In th nianu-
fucturo nnd purchase of explosives

Tho expenses of various Journeys
madu to the continent were also de-
frayed

¬

out of thvsu funds Ferrara It-

a tailor nnd lie nrcruited many for
signers In the workshops and at tha-
Aumtomlnto tlub of which he was u
member Polti asset ts that Ferrara-
furnlBhtd money tu Bordln who was
fatally injured by the premature ex-

plosion
¬

of a bomb that he was carry
lug In Greenwich park and that ha
manufactured the bombs that kilted
Bordln Poltl also sa > n Ferruia paid
money to him and that he Poltl was
promised by him a pound a week for
life It he caused an explosion He also
promised that It Polti was arrested
tho best lawvers In the country would
be engaged to defend him Poltl was
traced tu a house on Church ntreet

CHEAP PRICES
JJMt Pacific ChalllM worth 7c at Ho a yard
Good rant Colored town torth 7c at SlSo a yard
Kitra Quality Lawn worth 11Sc at Co a yard
High Orad China Mulls north Uc ot 91Jo a yard
Fin figured Dimity worth 171to ut lOo o yard
J lnch Outing riahnel worth l c ai JJlSo a yard
Ooood Bleached Domestic worth 7 l2o a yard at to a yard
Ijonsdale Domestic so quality at 0 c a yard
Genuine I nadal Domestlo at 7 l2 o a yard
Tieat grade of Charaliray worth 0c at 8 JSa a yrd
Crepe Moire worth SOc at 1112c i yard
Good IJrown Domestic worth 7e ai3o a yar-

Flno Oloila Umbrellas worth 1125 at Mo splect
American Shirting Calico worth 70 at JJHo a yard
Klegant Folding Fans north 10c ot to each
Indies nibbed Vests worth 1 C at 0 each
H and K Conwta worth 5C at < lo each
Hoy ulouse Bulta worth 1123 at 7Sa eabh-

Hoys Knee Pants worth tOc ot 25c eaeh
Embroidery worth 12 l2c at 7 l2e B yard

Every Day in the Week a-
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